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Abstract Research has shown that exercise for weight
control is associated with disordered eating indices in older
adolescent or adult exercisers in fitness centers. This study
examined whether these relationships could be replicated in a
more general sample of 140 Dutch adolescent girls between
13 and 18 years old. Questions about sport participation, items
from the Multidimensional Body Image Questionnaire and
BULIT-R, the Contour Drawing Rating Scale and Rosenberg
Self-Esteem Scale were completed. The girls were categorized
as sport-participants with or without weight-related motives or
as non-sport-participants. Weight-related sport participation
was significantly associated with body dissatisfaction, more
weight control and lower self-esteem. In conclusion, it is
important to consider motives for sport participation when
studying relationships between sport and well being.
Keywords Adolescents . Body dissatisfaction .
Eating disorders . Exercise motivation . Sport participation
Introduction
Although participation in sport and exercise may have various
positive effects, such as weight loss, lower body dissatisfac-
tion, fewer eating problems, and higher self-esteem (see
Hausenblas and Fallon 2006; Hausenblas and Symons-
Downs 2001; Loland 1998), there is also strong empirical
evidence that in particular cases it may lead to more eating
disorder symptomatology. For example, in aesthetic, weight-
class, or endurance sports, particularly when performing at
the elite level, more frequent dieting and other disordered
eating related symptoms were found (De Bruin et al. 2007;
Smolak et al. 2000; Sundgot-Borgen and Torstveit 2004). In
addition, several studies in non-sport fitness and exercise
activities have found that the presumed mental benefits of
sport participation tend not to be experienced by individuals
who are motivated to exercise for weight control or
appearance-related reasons (Ingledew and Sullivan 2002;
Strelan et al. 2003). So far, research has been limited to
regular exercisers inside fitness centers only, and older
adolescent or adult samples primarily coming from Australia
(e.g., Furnham et al. 2002; Strelan et al. 2003), UK (e.g.,
Ingledew and Sullivan 2002), or US (e.g., Hubbard et al.
1998; McDonald and Thompson 1992).
The aim of the present study was to investigate whether the
established relationships between weight-related exercise
motivation and the above mentioned disordered eating
correlates could be replicated in and generalized to a more
general sample of female adolescent sport participants outside
the area of fitness centers. In a sample of Dutch adolescent girls
between 13 and 18 years of age, sport participants who were
motivated by weight-related reasons were compared with sport
participants who were not motivated by weight-related issues
and girls who did not participate in sport. Possible differences
were examined on relevant variables such as dieting and
weight control behaviors, body image and self-esteem.
Previous research has shown that exercising to lose weight
is a common practice, and that weight loss is one of the main
reasons cited by women but not by men for engaging in
physical activity (McDonald and Thompson 1992; Silberstein
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et al. 1988). These gender differences are already present in
adolescence, as girls aged 16–18 years exercised more for
weight loss, while the boys’ reasons for exercising were
largely related to physical fitness (Furnham et al. 2002).
Exercising for health, fitness, or enjoyment, also referred to
as functional exercising, has been associated with a decrease
in overall eating disorder symptomatology and improved
body satisfaction (DiBartolo and Shaffer 2002; Tiggemann
and Williamson 2000). In contrast, so called body-related
exercising for weight loss, body tone, or attractiveness has
been shown to be related to disturbed eating, body dissatis-
faction, and lower self-esteem (Cash et al. 1994; McDonald
and Thompson 1992, Silberstein et al. 1988; Smith et al.
1998; Strelan et al. 2003; Tiggemann and Williamson 2000).
Hubbard et al. (1998) concluded that female exercisers who
exercise particularly for burning calories or losing weight
indicated the greatest disturbance on these areas.
A limitation of the studies above is that mainly adult or
undergraduate student samples were studied. Tiggemann
and Williamson (2000) who investigated exercisers be-
tween 16 and 60 years old only found significant negative
relationships with body satisfaction and self-esteem for the
group of younger women below 21 years, suggesting that
girls and women between 16 and 21 years of age are an
important target group in investigating body image-related
issues. Furnham et al. (2002) focused explicitly on
adolescents of 16–18 years old and found that body-related
exercising appeared to be a significant predictor for body
dissatisfaction and disturbed eating in this population. Since
the physical self-concept scores of Norwegian girls went
down dramatically in the transition from elementary to
secondary school (Klomsten et al. 2004), it seems partic-
ularly important to also focus on younger female secondary
school students below 16 years of age.
A second limitation of the studies cited above is that
they only included regular exercisers inside fitness centers,
a limited and possibly selective sample. Generally more
body-related motives are found in these so-called “non-
sport fitness activities” (Frederick and Ryan 1993) that are
typically practiced to become in shape, referring to both
physical condition and, more importantly, to an aesthetic
proportionality of body fat and muscularity (Van Hilvoorde
2008). Moreover, fitness centers can be seen as environ-
ments containing a large number of objectifying features
such as mirrors and revealing clothing, and reflecting a
body culture that is characterized by an increased focus on
bodily appearance, interpersonal comparisons, and obser-
vations (Prichard and Tiggemann 2005; Sassatelli 1999;
Strelan et al. 2003). According to Objectification Theory
(Frederickson and Roberts 1997), being exposed to these
kinds of body objectification will result in self-objectification,
as women and girls gradually internalize this observer’s
perspective and see themselves as “an object” for others to
view and evaluate on the basis of their appearance. Women
and girls high on self-objectification are also more likely to
exercise for body-related motives and to have a reduced body
satisfaction and self-esteem (Strelan et al. 2003). However, as
it was unclear whether attending fitness centers caused self-
objectification or that it was merely a result, Strelan et al.
(2003) recommended investigating the experiences of other
populations, such as women whose exercise outlet is
primarily playing sport and who may not experience the
same degree of body objectification.
Furthermore, nearly all conducted research in this area
has been executed in non-European countries. These
American (Nowak 1998; Silberstein et al. 1988; Wardle et
al. 2006) and Australian studies (Middleman and Durant
1996; Middleman et al. 1998) point towards high percen-
tages of adolescent women who worry deeply about weight
and body image issues, attempting to lose weight by
exercise or other methods. A validation study for the Dutch
version of the Eating Disorder Inventory provided us with
some data about eating disorder symptomatology in a
Dutch sample compared to a North-American sample,
indicating lower scores for Dutch high school girls on
body dissatisfaction and a lower drive for thinness in Dutch
college girls (Van Strien and Ouwens 2003). Cross-cultural
European research concluded that preoccupation with
weight seemed to be less prevalent in the Netherlands even
in comparison to other, more central or southern parts of
Europe (Waldherr et al. 2008). Nevertheless, in the Nether-
lands, as in most countries, the prevalence of overweight
and obesity in children and adolescents is increasing rapidly
(Hirasing et al. 2001). Public authorities in all Northern
European countries have increased their focus on risk
factors for and consequences of overweight, giving people
the message that they need to watch their weight or that
they should lose weight. Possible consequences of this
increased focus related to the prevalence of eating disorder
symptomatology are not known (Torstveit 2004). In sum, it
seems justified to conclude that cultural differences exist in
this area (Van Strien and Ouwens 2003) and that a diversity
of cultural samples should be studied.
The present study therefore focused on the relationships
of motivation for sport activities with body image, dieting
behaviors, and self-esteem in a more general sample of
Dutch female secondary school students between 13 and
18 years old. Weight-related sport participation, primarily
for reasons of burning calories or weight control became
the main focus of our study as Hubbard et al. (1998) found
that these weight-related motives were linked to the greatest
disturbance with regard to eating, body satisfaction and
self-esteem. The variables body image dissatisfaction,
weight concerns, and actual dieting behavior are known as
important risk factors of eating disorders (Jacobi et al.
2004; Shisslak and Crago 2001); consequently, they are
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included in the present study. Body image is seen as a
multidimensional concept (Gardner 2001) where body image
dissatisfaction refers to “dissatisfaction with one’s body size,
shape or some other aspect of body appearance” (Gardner
2001, p. 193). This makes clear that a range of measures is
needed to cover the various body image dimensions.
Individuals with a negative body image often worry about
their weight, are afraid to gain weight and therefore diet more
often (Killen et al. 1996). Exercise for weight control is an
increasingly popular dieting method in this respect, particu-
larly among female adolescents (Middleman and Durant
1996; Middleman et al. 1998; Nowak 1998).
When participants are actually overweight and display a
higher body mass index (BMI), participating in sport for
weight-control could be considered more healthy and
appropriate than when normal or underweight individuals
display a weight-related motive for their sport activities. As
BMI is a predictor of adolescent women’s desire to reduce
weight (Ingledew and Sullivan 2002) and also relates to
body satisfaction, eating attitudes, dieting, and exercise
(Crissey et al. 2006; Furnham et al. 2002; Hausenblas and
Fallon 2006; Middleman et al. 1998; Torstveit 2004), it
may confound our research findings. A higher BMI may
result in a higher dissatisfaction with one’s body, more
dieting and possibly a higher prevalence of disordered
eating, as well as more weight-related exercise. To adjust
for actual body composition when examining associations
between body image and sport, BMI was taken as a
covariate in our analyses. To be able to control for other
possible confounding effects as well, the groups were also
compared on the demographic background variables edu-
cational level and age, and the sport-specific variables sport
type, level of sport and hours of sport participation with
chi-square analyses (education, sport type, sport level) or
one-way analyses of variance (ANOVAs) (age, BMI, sport
hours). An increased age, for example, could account for
some of the increased prevalence of disordered eating
indices due to the simple fact that older girls have been
exposed to certain risk factors for a longer period (Torstveit
2004). When differences were found between the sub
groups on these demographic or sport-specific variables
(see section Results), those variables were taken as
covariates to control for potentially confounding effects.
Several (ANCOVAs) were, therefore, used to analyze the
dependent variables weight characteristics, multidimension-
al body image, dieting and weight control behaviors, and
self-esteem, while age and BMI were taken as covariates.
Post-hoc contrast analyses were done with weight-related
sport participants contrasting not-weight-related sport par-
ticipants and non-participants. In line with the exercise
studies discussed above, we hypothesized that girls partic-
ipating in sport out of weight-related motives would have a
more negative body image than sport participants with not-
weight-related motives, or than girls not participating in
sport. In addition, we expected the first group to report
significantly more dieting and weight control behaviors, as
well as a lower self-esteem. In sum, the first hypothesis was
that girls participating in sport out of weight-related motives
would have a larger relative weight discrepancy, a higher
score for perceived shape (read: more fat), a larger body
figure discrepancy score, and a lower (read: more negative)
perceived body appearance and face appearance than not-
weight-related sport participants and non-participants. The
second hypothesis was that weight-related sport participants
would report a higher dieting frequency, a higher weight
control index score and higher purge index score than not-
weight-related sport participants and non-participants. The
third hypothesis was that weight-related sport participants
would score lower on self-esteem than sport participants




Participants were 140 girls, ranging in age from 13–
18 years, from two schools for secondary education in the
centre of the Netherlands. From these schools several
classes and different levels of the Dutch education system
were included. The mean age of the girls was 15.3 years
(SD=1.1).
Procedure and Ethics
The participants were approached through their teachers,
who asked them to participate as a non-athlete control
group in a larger study on the effect of elite aesthetic sport
participation on body image and dieting. Part of this sample
of 140 female adolescent schoolgirls acted as the control
group in a larger study where they were compared with
elite and non-elite gymnasts on dieting and body image (see
De Bruin et al. 2007).
The girls were told that participation was voluntary and
strictly anonymous; everyone agreed to participate. Written
informed consent was obtained from the girls and their
parents. Data collection occurred in the classroom with only
the researcher (first author) present in order to give all the
pupils similar instructions, to answer questions and to
reduce any influence of the teachers. It took the participants
approximately 30 to 40 min to fill in the questionnaires.
Two questionnaires were incomplete and excluded from the
present study. The research design was reviewed and
approved by the Ethics Committee of the Faculty of Human
Movement Sciences at the VU University Amsterdam.
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Measure
The following questionnaires were included in the present
study:
Sport Participation
The girls were asked to report the main and side sports in
which they participated. They were explicitly instructed to
think about sport participation in their leisure time and not
to include the compulsory physical education lessons at
school. Afterwards, the sports were categorized into
technical, endurance, aesthetic, weight class, ball-game
sports types, and non-sport fitness activities, as this
classification has previously been used when investigating
disordered eating (see Sundgot-Borgen and Torstveit 2004).
In endurance sports, such as cycling, track-and-field
middle, and long distance running, and outside exercising
on one’s own such as jogging or rollerblading, the main
focus is on aerobic endurance training, while sports with
weight-class requirements (e.g., judo, lightweight rowing)
were classified as weight-class sports. In aesthetic sports,
for example gymnastics and dance, thinness and leanness
are considered to be important and the most important
aspect is the subjective evaluation by judges of competitive
or artistic performance. Non-sport fitness activities included
all exercise activities within fitness centers, such as fitness,
aerobics, and steps. In addition, participants had to report
the level of sport participation (elite, non-elite competitions,
or recreational) and the amount of time (in minutes) spent
on weekly training, and competition. Finally, the partic-
ipants were asked if they had ever exercised or participated
in sport with the specific purpose of burning extra calories
or controlling weight, and if so, how often this occurred in
the past 3 months. The sport participants were then
categorized into two subgroups, namely sport participants
with a weight-related sports motive, from now on referred
to as weight-related sport participants, and not-weight-
related sport participants. Following Hubbard et al.
(1998), weight-related sports motive was defined as sport
participation or exercising with the specific purpose of
burning extra calories or controlling weight, on a regular
base (at least once a week) in the past 3 months (see
Hubbard et al. 1998; Mond et al. 2004). The criterion of
weekly frequency was added, because we only wanted to
include those girls for whom weight-related sport participa-
tion was an important, recent, and repetitive activity rather
than just a single one-time or past occurrence into the sub
group of weight-related sport participants. Those who
reported weight-related sport activities less than once a week
in the past 3 months and, as a result, did not meet the weekly
criterion were included in the group of not-weight-related
sport participants.
Participant Weight Characteristics
Participants were asked to report their current height (in cm)
and weight (in kg). With the self-reported height and weight
figures, the Body Mass Index was calculated (BMI = weight
in kg/height in m2). In addition to the actual weight, partici-
pants were asked to report their desired (ideal) weight (in kg).
Relative ‘weight discrepancy’ (WD) was computed by sub-
tracting the actual weight from the ideal weight, divided by the
actual weight and multiplied by 100 (De Bruin et al. 2007).
Body Image
Body image was measured with the Short Version of the
“Multidimensional Body Image Questionnaire”, which has
been used in various samples of adolescents and adults
(Woertman 1994). This self-report questionnaire is designed
to assess the perceived and social components of the image
of the face and body, consisting of items that were measured
on a nine-point Likert scale or with report marks on a ten-
points scale ranging from 1 (very bad) to 10 (excellent) (see
also Appendix). In the present study, the factor analysis was
performed by means of principal component method of
extraction with Kaiser’s criterion (Eigenvalue over 1) and
varimax rotation. One analysis was carried out on ten items
measuring perceptions of one’s own body and face (per-
ceived component) as well as the perceived opinion of other
girls and boys (social component). The data were considered
to be suitable for factor analysis as the correlation matrices
showed multiple correlations of r=.3 or higher, the Bartlett’s
tests of sphericity were significant at p<.05, and the Kaiser–
Meyer–Olkin values exceeded the recommended value of .6
(Kaiser 1970, 1974 in Pallant 2005). The analysis revealed
the presence of two components, explaining 76% of the total
variance of body image, with all appropriate items clearly
loading on the accompanying factor with values of .73 or
higher, replicating the original results (Woertman 1994). The
components “perceived facial appearance” and “perceived
body appearance” were identified, both running from
negative to positive and both consisting out of five items.
Scores were obtained by dividing the sum of the item-scores
by the total number of items on the scale. In addition, several
reliability analyses were performed to determine internal
consistency in Cronbach’s alphas of the scales. Cronbach’s
alpha coefficients were .90 for “perceived facial appear-
ance”, and .93 for “perceived body appearance”. In addition,
one separate nine-point Likert-item measured perceived
body shape from 1 (too thin) to 9 (too fat). According to
test instructions, a score of five should be regarded as being
satisfied, while a score above five would indicate perceiving
oneself as too fat and below five as too thin. Correlation
between this item ‘perceived body shape’ with relative
weight discrepancy (WD) was strong with r=−.67, p<.001.
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Body Dissatisfaction
One of the most widely adopted valid measures of body
dissatisfaction is the discrepancy obtained by measuring how
individuals perceive their actual body shape compared to their
idealized body shape. Several versions have been described of
figural stimuli scales that range in discrete number of figures
between five and 12 (Gardner 2001); in the present study five
figures of the Contour Drawing Rating Scale were selected
(Thompson and Gray 1995). Participants were asked to
choose the figure “they think they are” (actual body shape)
and the figure “they would like to be” (ideal body shape).
Larger differences between participants’ actual and ideal
body-shape indicated greater body dissatisfaction (DiBartolo
and Shaffer 2002); the score zero indicated that no Body
Shape Discrepancy (BSD) was found, while a negative score
meant girls desired a thinner body. Correlation between this
BSD score with the item ‘perceived body shape’ of the
Multidimensional Body Image Questionnaire was strong
with r=−.71, inspiring confidence in using this one item.
Weight Control Behaviors
First, the frequency of dieting and other weight control behav-
iors was measured on a nine-point Likert-scale, running from
1 (never) to 9 (always) (Woertman 1994) with the following
item: “Are you trying to lose weight?” (Wardle et al. 2006;
Woertman 1994) from now on abbreviated and referred to as
“dieting frequency” (see also De Bruin et al. 2007). Second,
five items of the Bulimia Test-Revised (BULIT-R) (Thelen et
al. 1991) provided specific information on the use of the
following weight control behaviors: exercising in order to
burn calories, fasting/strict dieting, self-induced vomiting,
use of diet pills or diuretics, and use of laxatives or
suppositories (see also Appendix). Vincent et al. (1999)
have documented validity data among adolescent girls and
report good reliability and adequate concurrent validity of
the BULIT-R. Factor analysis on these weight control
behaviors in the present study showed that self-induced
vomiting, diuretics/diet pills, and laxatives/suppositories
loaded together on one factor, clearly representing a common
underlying theme of purging methods that are commonly
used in order to lose weight very rapidly. These results are
consistent with what is theoretically known about eating
disorders and also confirm what is found in other studies
(Engel et al. 2003). Subsequently, a “purge index score” was
constructed (Engel et al. 2003), by adding the number of
purging methods the girls had used, varying from zero to
three. In spite of its Cronbach’s alpha of .70, the purge index
was retained because the lower internal consistency may be
readily explained, as in practice using one purging method
will not always be accompanied by another one. In addition
to the purge index, a total weight control index score was
constructed by adding up the number of all weight control
methods ever used (see De Bruin et al. 2007), which varied
from zero to five. Correlation between this weight control
index score and one-item measure “dieting frequency” was
strong with r=.65, p<.001.
Self-Esteem
Self-esteem was measured with the Dutch translation by
Van Son (Woertman 1994) of the Rosenberg Self-Esteem
Scale (SES; Rosenberg 1989). The original sample for which
the scale was developed in the 1960s consisted of high school
juniors and seniors. Ten items measure self-acceptance and
self-worth, and are rated on a five-point Likert-scale ranging
from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree). Scoring
procedures are generally executed one-dimensionally by
adding up all items, which was followed in the present
study with scores ranging from 10 to 50. A higher score
means more self-esteem. The scale generally has high
reliability: test–retest correlations are typically in the range
of .82 to .88, and Cronbach’s alphas for various samples are
in the range of .77 to .88 (Blascovich and Tomaka 1993),
and was .85 in the present study.
Results
Regarding sport participation, 24 out of 140 girls (17.1%)
reported no participation in any sport, while 116 girls
(82.9%) indicated to participate in sports; 51 of them
(36.3% of the total sample) practiced more than one sport.
The most reported sports were dance, field hockey, non-sport
fitness activities, volleyball, tennis, and jogging; ball games
and aesthetic sports turned out to be the most popular sport
types. A total of 40 girls were classified as weight-related
sport participants, as they were physically active with the
specific purpose to burn extra calories or control their weight
at least once a week in the past 3 months. In sum, the girls
were categorized into three groups: 24 non-participants
(17.1%), 40 weight-related (28.6%) and 76 not-weight-
related (54.3%) sport participants (see Table 1).
While no significant differences were found on the chi-
square analysis of the educational level of the three groups,
χ2(4, N=140)=5.518, p=.164, the one-way analyses of
variance (ANOVAs) showed significant differences in age,
F(2, 137)=5.689, p<.01 (see Table 1) and BMI, F(2, 134)=
7.480, p<.01 (see Table 2). Post hoc analyses showed that
weight-related sport participants were slightly older and had a
higher average BMI (M=21.3; SD=2.6) than the not-weight-
related participants (M=19.5; SD=2.4) and non-participants
(M=19.7; SD=1.7). Subsequently, age and BMI were taken
as covariates in subsequent analyses. Furthermore, the
subgroups weight-related and not-weight-related sport partic-
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ipants were compared on several sport-related variables; chi-
square analyses of sport type and level of participation were
used in addition to an ANOVA of the weekly time they
participated in sports. Although it seemed as if more weight-
related sport participants chose non-sport fitness activities as
their main sport than not-weight-related sport participants, the
difference did not reach the p<.05 significance level (see
Table 1), χ2(4, N=116)=8.507, p=.075. Finally, no signifi-
cant differences were found on the level of sport participation
χ2(2, N=114)=5.031, p=.081, nor in weekly time spent on
sport activities, F(1, 112)=1.1, p=.296.
To test our hypotheses, the main dependent variables were
analyzed with several one-way analyses of covariance
(ANCOVAs) with age and BMI as our covariates. In Table 2,
the average scores of our main dependent variables are shown.
With respect to the first hypothesis, where we expected
differences on the body image measures, significant overall
group effects were found on perceived body shape, F(2, 131)=
5.487, p<.05, body figure discrepancy, F(2, 129)=4.638,
p<.05 and perceived body appearance, F(2, 123)=4.998,
p<.01, while no significant group effects were found on
relative weight discrepancy, F(2, 125)=1.551, p=.216 and
perceived face appearance, F(2, 120)=1.258, p=.288. Re-
garding the second hypothesis concerning differences on the
measures of weight control, significant differences were
found on dieting frequency, F(2, 131)=15.24, p<.001, weight
Table 1 Characteristics sport participation and background (percentages or SD in parentheses).
Non-participants (n=24) Not-weight-related (n=76) Weight-related (n=40)
Average age (in years) 15.17 (.82)* 15.13 (1.11)* 15.78 (.89)
Average training hours 0 4.1 (3.36) 3.46 (2.6)
Main sportsa –
Endurance – 10 (13.2%) 3 (7.5%)
Aesthetic – 16 (21.1%) 13 (32.5%)
Weight class – 8 (10.5%) 4 (10%)
Ball-game – 37 (48.7%) 12 (30%)
Non sport fitness activities – 5 (6.6%) 8 (20%)
Level of participation:
Elite – 3 (4.1%) –
Non-elite competitions – 26 (35.1%) 8 (20%)
Recreational – 45 (60.8%) 32 (80%)
*p<.05; post-hoc comparison with contrast weight-related sport-participants
a No significant differences were found on the chosen type of main sports between weight-related and not-weight-related sport participants. Also,
when participation in non-sport fitness activities was compared with the other sport activities combined, no significant differences were found,
χ2 (1, N=116)=3.491, p>.05
Table 2 Average scores on weight characteristics, body image, weight control and self-esteem (SD in parentheses) with covariates BMI and age.
Non-participant (n=24) Not-weight-related (n=76) Weight-related (n=40)
BMI 19.73 (1.67)* 19.53 (2.44)* 21.3 (2.6)
Relative weight discrepancy −2.25 (6.70) −2.41 (6.70) −7.26 (5.92)
Perceived body shapea 5.61 (1.12)* 5.69 (1.35)* 6.93 (1.43)
Body figure discrepancyb −.28 (.69)* −.32 (.68)* −.96 (.81)
Perceived body appearancea 6.81 (1.07)* 6.34 (1.22)* 5.53 (1.57)
Perceived face appearancea 6.46 (1.40) 6.49 (1.02) 6.18 (1.10)
Dieting frequencya 2.26 (1.45) * 3.14 (2.41)* 5.65 (1.90)
Weight control indexc,f .74 (1.10)* .47 (.80)* 1.88 (1.09)
Purge indexd .22 (.671) .04 (.259)* .43 (.813)
Self-esteeme 37.59 (6.01)* 37.23 (5.7)* 33.97 (6.4)
When all analyses were repeated without the girls participating in non-sport fitness activities included, similar results were found, Fs(2, 100)>
3.127, ps<.05.
*p<.05; post-hoc comparison with contrast weight-related sport-participants





fWhen weight-related sport was excluded from the weight control index, similar results were found, F(2, 127)=6.326, p<.01 with weight-related
sport participants scoring higher than not-weigh-related sport participants or non-participants (p<.01, p<.05; η2 =.091)
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control, F(2, 132)=21.106, p<.001 and purging, F(2, 132)=
4.423, p<.05. For the third hypothesis on self-esteem,
significant group differences were found as well, F(2, 130)=
4.517, p<.05. Covariate effects were found for BMI on all
variables, Fs(1, 123–131)>25.652, ps<.001, except for
perceived face appearance, F(1, 120)=.156, p=.693, weight
control, F(1, 128)=3.334, p=.070, purging F(1, 128)=1.705,
p=.194, and self esteem, F(1, 130)=.078, p=.78. No
significant effects were found for covariate age, Fs(1, 123–
132)<1.744, ps>.424. As was expected, it seems that the
group of weight-related sport participants scored more
negative on the various body image measures, higher on the
weight control measures, and lower on self-esteem.
To confirm this, post-hoc contrast analyses were done with
weight-related sport participants contrasting not-weight-
related sport participants and non-participants. Regarding our
first hypothesis on body image, the results showed that
compared to both not-weight-related sport participants and
non-participants, weight-related sport-participants had a sig-
nificantly larger perceived shape (p<.01, p<.01; η2=.077), a
larger body figure discrepancy (p<.01, p<.05; η2=.007) and
a more negatively perceived body appearance (p<.05, p<.01;
η2=.075). As expected, weight-related sport-participants per-
ceived their body shape as more fat, were more dissatisfied
with their body figure and perceived their bodily appearance as
less beautiful. Second, as hypothesized, they also reported
higher dieting frequency (p<.001, p<.001; η2=.189), and had
a higher weight control index score (p< .001, p<.001;
η2=.242). Regarding the purge index, weight-related sport
participants only significantly differed from not-weight-
related sport participants in using more purging methods
(p<.01, p=.259; η2=.063). Finally, confirming our third
hypothesis, weight-related sport participants had lower self-
esteem than not-weight-related sport participants and non-
participants (p<.01, p<.05; η2=.065).
Discussion
The main purpose of the present study was to examine the
relationship between weight-related motivations and disor-
dered eating indices in adolescent girls outside the area of
fitness centers. In particular, we investigated the relation-
ships of weight-related sport participation and body image,
dieting behaviors, and self-esteem in a general sample of
13–18 years old girls. Our sample included 82.9% sport
participants, which is in line with recent statistics of the
Dutch population indicating that 86% of the adolescent
women between 12–19 years of age participate in sport
(Breedveld and Tiessen-Raaphorst 2006).
Other American and Australian studies already concluded
that adolescent women worry deeply about weight and body
image issues and attempt to lose weight by exercise or other
methods (e.g. Middleman and Durant 1996; Middleman et al.
1998; Nowak 1998). Indeed, it is during adolescence that
girls gain more fat, which takes them away from the lean
female idealized body figure (Striegel-Moore et al. 1986).
Our study in a Dutch female adolescent sample seems to
confirm these results since 28.6% of the girls were classified
as “weight-related sport participants” as they reported regular
weekly participation in sport or exercise for weight-related
motives. These numbers put in perspective the results of
Waldherr et al. (2008) that Dutch girls seem to have the least
disordered eating related issues, and show that weight
preoccupation among girls in the Netherlands is not just
marginally present.
When compared to not-weight-related sport participants
and girls not participating in sport, weight-related sport
participants were slightly older and had a higher, yet normal
and healthy BMI, therefore age and BMI were included as
covariates in subsequent analyses. Whereas no significant
effects were found for covariate age, significant effects were
found on various dependent variables for BMI. In line with our
hypotheses, having weight-related motives for sport participa-
tion appeared to have several negative associations with body
image, dieting behaviors and self-esteem. Even when control-
ling for actual body composition (BMI) and age, weight-
related sport participants perceived themselves as more fat,
were more dissatisfied with their body figure, and perceived
their body (but not their face) as less beautiful than not-weight-
related sport participants and non-participants. In addition,
they reported higher dieting frequency, used more weight
control and purging methods, and had lower self-esteem.
These results are in agreement with the results from
other studies on body-related motivation in older adolescent
or adult samples of regular exercisers and fitness partic-
ipants (e.g. Cash et al. 1994; Ingledew and Sullivan 2002;
McDonald and Thompson 1992, Silberstein et al. 1988;
Smith et al. 1998; Strelan et al. 2003; Tiggemann and
Williamson 2000). It seems that female sport participants in
general often have weight-related motives for their sport
participation that are accompanied by body dissatisfaction,
weight control, and lower self-esteem. It can now be concluded
that this is also applicable to younger female adolescents below
16 years of age. Our results seem to underline the importance
of motives for sport participation for body image, dieting, and
self-esteem that are known for their contribution to the
development of either healthy or disordered eating patterns.
Consequently, our results emphasize how important it is to take
into account the motives for sport participation when studying
relationships between sport and well being.
Obviously, we should keep in mind that there is debate in
the literature about the validity and reliability of BMI as a
measure for the prediction of body fat distribution in younger
people due to the rapid bodily changes in adolescence
(cf. Kok et al. 2004). In this respect, it is also important
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to note that in the present study BMI was measured by
self-report which holds the risk of underreporting or over-
reporting. A review of the literature on the validity of self-
reported height and weight in children and adolescents
showed that height was often over-reported, whereas weight
is more likely to be underreported, leading to an underesti-
mation of the prevalence overweight and obesity (Jansen et al.
2006). Goodman et al. (2000), on the other hand, showed
that correlations between measured and self-reported anthro-
pomorphic indices in an adolescent sample were very strong
with r=.92 for body mass index. Davis (1990) concluded
that self-report is more accurate when the anonymity of the
respondents is guaranteed, as was the case in the present
study. Still, future studies should also aim at replicating our
findings with actual measures of anthropometric variables.
A limitation in the current study was the use of some one-
item measures. Yet, this is more common in recent studies
investigating eating behaviors (e.g., Harrell and Jackson
2008), and studies that are part of a larger research project
(e.g., Wardle et al. 2006). In the present study, strong
correlations existed between our one-item measures with
related measures, for example, between the one-item measure
of perceived body shape and the body figure discrepancy
score of the Contour Drawing Rating Scale, which inspired
our confidence in the use of these one-item measures.
Needless to say, if possible, future studies should consider
using full questionnaires. This also holds for the relatively
crude index scores for weight control and purging with a
somewhat limited reliability (Nunnally 1978). In future
studies focusing exclusively on relationships between moti-
vation for sport and exercise and disorded eating, a more
extensive measure, such as the Eating Disorder Examination
Questionnaire (EDE-Q, Fairburn and Beglin 1994), could be
administered which should also lead to improved reliability
coefficients (Mond et al. 2004). Future studies could also
incorporate a more extensive measure for the motivation of
sport and exercise, such as the Exercise Motivation
Inventory-2 (EMI-2, Markland and Ingledew 1997) that
acknowledges the existence of multiple sports motives. In
the present study, we just focused on a weight-related
motivation, because reasons such as burning calories and
weight control appeared to be associated with the greatest
disturbance on disordered eating indices (Hubbard et al.
1998). In the subgroup weight-related sport participants, we
included only those girls for whom weight-related sport
participation was a recent, frequent, and repetitive activity by
using the criterion of a weekly frequency. In doing so, it was
assumed that we justly excluded the girls to whom other
sport motives were more important. By administering the
Exercise Motivation Inventory-2 (EMI-2, Markland and
Ingledew 1997), in addition to our dichotomous measure of
a weight-related motive, these assumptions could be made
more explicit and the relationships between being motivated
by weight management and other (more functional) motives
would become clear.
It should also be noted that our design was only
correlational in nature. Instead of weight-related motives
leading to body dissatisfaction which in turn leads to weight
control behaviors, it is also possible that girls who are
dissatisfied with their weight and body, choose to engage in
exercise or sport and other weight control behaviors in order to
lose weight. Although it is tempting to think that the latter is
perhaps more obvious, the study of Strelan et al. (2003)
clearly showed that body-related exercise motives acted as a
mediating variable accounting for the reduced body satisfac-
tion and self-esteem of self-objectifying women and girls.
Future studies should focus on this issue of causality by
investigating the process through which weight-related
motives for sport participation exert their influence.
Finally, future research could also focus on body-related
exercise or sport participation of men, since physical activity
to gain weight, strength and/or musclemass seems common in
men, and relationships with phenomena such as muscle
dysmorphia, disordered eating and substance abuse are
prevalent in certain male populations (e.g., Pope et al. 2000).
In conclusion, many adolescent girls seemed to choose the
sport environment or fitness centers in search for a solution for
their alleged overweight. Yet, it should be noted that nearly all
girls with a weight-related motive for sport participation had a
normal and healthy body composition according to their BMI.
However, as associations of weight-related motive with body
dissatisfaction and low self-esteem also existed after control-
ling for BMI, it is very unlikely that these weight-related sport
activities will ever be a solution for their unhappiness with
themselves. Special attention is warranted for the fact that the
girls who exercised for weight control reported having used
unhealthy weight control methods such as fasting, self-
induced vomiting and the use of diuretics/diet pills signifi-
cantlymore often. These results are in agreement with those of
Nowak (1998) who concluded that in weight-conscious girls
exercising was accompanied by unhealthy eating patterns.
For these girls, sport participation does not seem to translate
into increased body image and self-esteem as it does in
general populations (Strelan et al. 2003). Seeing that a
weight-related motive for sport and exercise clearly seems to
hold a risk for developing psychological problems, even for
younger girls from the age of 13 years old, it is important for
sport coaches, trainers, exercise instructors, and physical
education teachers to identify these girls at an early stage.
Shaffer and Wittes (2006) already concluded that sport
participation only leads to an increase in self-esteem if the
participants enjoy their sports experience. Hence, it seems
sensible for coaching and training staff in sports or exercise
as well as for policy makers and public authorities to
emphasize enjoyment and other, not-weight-related motives
for sport participation.
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